This erratum corrects Fig. 3a -c, with 3a-d below. The original figures do not include an important 1-year RT (longest in the literature) creep test at a stress (15 MPa) less than the yield stress at a conventional strain rate 10 -4 s -1 .
This erratum corrects Fig. 3a -c, with 3a-d below. The original figures do not include an important 1-year RT (longest in the literature) creep test at a stress (15 MPa) less than the yield stress at a conventional strain rate 10 -4 s -1 .
a Figure 3a was never included in the original manuscript. The original strain-time (linear) is now included along with 3a also now including the 1-year copper test. higher stress at longer times shows log behavior. Lower stress to longer time evinces logarithmic behavior. For shorter times (\1 h) PL and log may equally describe the data. Also, not included in the original paper are two RT creep silver tests Figs. Xa and Xb, one above and one below the conventional yield stress (25 MPa) determined at a conventional strain rate of 10 -4 s -1 . RT creep tests on silver are rare. The Ag behavior is inconsistent with the Seeger model discussed in the original manuscript. 
